Mentor Program

What is the Mentor Program?
The Mentor Program is provided by Bethel Public Schools and the Family-School Partnership Committee for K-12 parents and students. The Mentor Program welcomes new families to the district and/or school and provides parents and students with ongoing support, guidance and assistance with school information, district and community programs, and available services and resources.

How does the Mentor Program work?
Each school has a Mentor Committee responsible for developing programs, communications and special events that welcome and provide support to parents and students. Some of the services they provide are:
- Welcome events and activities for new families
- Information about the Town of Bethel
- Tips and ideas to help families understand the policies and procedures of the district and school
- Information about curriculum, homework and learning resources
- Answers to common questions
- Special invitations to school events and happenings

Do I need to enroll in the Mentor Program?
Yes, your school’s Mentor Committee will contact you about participating in the program. Also, feel free to contact your school, or your school’s Mentor Committee by emailing them at the address listed below.

The Family School Partnership Committee and the Bethel Public Schools introduce the Parent Network Facebook Pages!

Questions about school policies, homework, special events, etc. at our schools? Join the Berry Parent Network, Rockwell Parent Network, Johnson Parent Network, BMS Parent Network or the Bethel High School Parent Network on Facebook. These friendly forums, designed to support K-12 families, allow parents to post questions, give advice and provide resources to other parents. We encourage all to join!

How to join:
Berry Families - Facebook/Berry Parent Network
Rockwell Families - Facebook/Rockwell Parent Network
Johnson Families - Facebook/Johnson Parent Network
Bethel Middle School Families - Facebook/BMS Parent Network
Bethel High School Families - Facebook/Bethel High School Parent Network

Questions:
Berry Families - berrymentors@gmail.com
Rockwell Families - rockwellmentors@gmail.com
Johnson Families - johnsonmentors@gmail.com
Bethel Middle School Families - bmsmentors@gmail.com
Bethel High School Families - bethelhighmentors@gmail.com